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BrunnetËe
Agnes Nelsonrs home

Place:

would be good to sËarË wiËtr- your background; where
your parents came from, when you were born and possibly ËhÍs first paragraph you have, would be good.

Q: Ok, I think it

in Småland, Sweden. They were marrfed on February
24, L882, md left for America in March of that year' settl-fng in KandÍyohi County, Atwater, Minnesota. They l-lved Llrcre slx years. In 1888'
rny father came to Bíg Stone County and bought 160 acresi of land and the
farníJ-y moved onËo this farm in the spríng of J-BBB.

My parents \¡rere born

Q: 0k. l{hy donrt you just keep readíng?
only buildfng on Ëhe farm was the homestead shack, in which they
lived for awhíl-e. Mother told us Èhat Ëhe boards ín the fl-oor were so
far beËween, thaË r¡rhen the wind bler¿, her skírt would sËand out l-ike an
umbrella. Those first years were very hard. Father had to borrow money
for seed grain, so he r¡renË to BÍg Stone City to borrow one hundred dollars from Gold Brothers. He had to pay 30% interest and tlre inLeresL
was paíd ín advance. Thatrs consíderabl-y higher inËerest than what Èhey
pay for l-oans in L976. Tlrcre were also some good years. lle always
heard about the bumper crop in l-895. After a few,yeals, Father bought
anoËher quarter of land adjoinÍng the one hefd bought before. He lived
on his farm untll- his death in L929. Mother remained on thís farm until
Ttr,e

1938, when she moved with Nina and me Èo Ort,onvÍlle, where sh.e pass.ed

away

ín

Q:

How many peopl-e

slsters

L947.

did you have ín your famí1y?

brothers

and

oldest brother.dÍed in infancy, but t}re èight

l{e11-, vle \^Ieïe nine. The
of us grehr up.

Q:

How many

?

trIere you

Yes, we were

all born in

all born in

America?

Arnerica.

Q: Before the j.nËerview, üre were talking
languages. I{ould descríbe how ít was?

abouL growing up

with

Ëwo

We1l, we learned the Swedish language firsË, because as you know, our
parents came right f rom Sweden. They didnr Ë speak ttr-e Engl-Ísh language aÈ first, so hle all learned the SwedÍsh language; hut rÀre younger
ones h¿d l-earned the English language from our older broËhers and sísters,
Eo r¡re knew both languages when we started school.
!{ou1d you say at home you spoke more Swedish and when you went to
school it was more Englísh, or how did Èhat usual1-y work out with your

Q:

L,)

friends

Well,

?

T^riËh

our friends we always spoke the Ergl-ish language.
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Q: Díd you l-ive ín a predomínaËel-y Sr^redish area?
hTell, there were quite a few Swedish neighbors, but we had many other
nâtfonalitíes in our neighborhood t,oo. I,[e had the Germans, Èhe Norwegians, and....

Q: I thought

maybe a

nal-ly in Atwater,

r^ras

possible reason why your father settled orÍgiür€ts â..

Ëhat iË

!{e11, that was a real Swedish seËtlement. MoËtrcr had a brother Ëhat
had come to America ten years before, and he came back to vísit in Sweden and then my parents came wiËh him to America.
(076-5 mín.)

Q: tr{eJ-l, I can ask Ëhis guesËion nor^r, I suppose it
spot. I{hat was your motherrs maÍden name?
My rnotherrs maiden name was Emma

r¡rould be

a

good

Lisa Olson.

Q: Ilow did you st,art, your educat,lon? lüas a large part of your education as a chíLd with the church? trfhen did it really start for you and
How?

started in a public school when I was síx years o1d, but,
our religÍoegeducation was in Sunday school and at trome.

My education

Q: Your early education,

hTas

1t preËty

much

tlrc

same experiences,

the public school and the Sunday school, that most of your friends fn
the commr¡nity had, Ëhe same kind of education?

Yes, they al-l had the same educatÍon, because we all wenË to the publ-ic
school- and then of course Èhey dÍdntt all have the same rel-igious educatíon, because they went to dífferenË churches.

Q: How did your father feel about educatlon, especially secondary education? Did your parenËs as a whol-e encourage it or \^ras it Just expecËed of you?
, our father di.dnrt encourage higher education as much as our mother
díd, so the older brothers and sisËers dídnrt have äri oppotunity of goíng to high schooJ., but \,üe yourlger ones did.AtThat Lime very few of the
rural- chil-dren that went on to hlgh school.

tr{eJ-l

Do you ever remember thgm Èalkíng abouÈ school
about Ít?

Q:

or their

ptú1-osoptry

0h yes, Èhere was much díscussíon on Ëhe school-s and so on.

Q:

TJ

!'Ihat value díd your parents

!1e11-,

feel education

had?

they feJ-t that if you had an opporËunity at education you
of doing beËter as you got ol-der.

have an opportunity

woul-d
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Q: llhat was; nor¡/ wetll move right ínto your elementary school.
kind of education was Ëhat?
!üelJ-, should

InIe

lrlhat

sËart...

Q: Possíbl-y the background ínformatlon.

I attended school- in DistrÍct ll34 of Blg SËone County for elght years.
to waLk two and a quarter míl-es, but when íË hlas very coLd or
stormy, we would get a ríde. There r¡ras a barn on the school-grounds,

!üe had

so sometimes 1n wlnt,er we could drj-ve Ëo schooL and keep the team of
horses in the barn. " tr'Ie rode in a bobsl-eigh and other chÍldren would
ride with us. The school term r^ras seven monËhs and later it was increased to eight months. I,rIe didnrt have the equiprnent LÍke they have
today. l{e only had onereader for each grade. Then we had spel-l-fng,
aríthmetÍc, granmar, language, hístory and geography. I.le didnrt, have
library and reference books, onl-y the large unabridged dÍctíonary, buË
we did l-earn the three Rrs. You want me Èo go on wíth it?

Q:

I¡fhat are you goíng

to

read?

P1-ayground equípment?

Q:

Sure.

dídntt, have pJ-ayground equipment but we had fun playing "Antí-Iovertt, trsteal- Süickstt, ttPompom Pullawayrr, ttFox and Geeserr, LasL Couple
Oulrr, and One Ol-d Catrr. trfe díd enjoy put,ting on a CtrrisLmas program.
Som€tÍmes we had spellíng bees and arj-thmetic contests with neíghboring schools...so \¡Ie practiced for that.

Ìüe

(147-10 MÍn.)

Q: So, a large part of your early education

r¿as

learníng basicsr in

other words?

Yes, the basÍcs. The three Rrs were sËressed mostl-y, and we certainly
learned obedience and patrÍot,ism.

Q: How were those sort of thÍngs taught?
I think ít was good when the teacher would put good moLtos on ttrc
Ëop of the bl-ackboard, such as rrllonesty is the best poJ-icytt and many
others. I,{e learned those and I think that they had an impressÍon
on us. For patríotísm, we always respected the flag. Th-e flag was
hung up everyday duríng school- and then Ëaken down ín the evening and
hre \^rere taught how to raíse Ëhe f1-ag and how to l-ower Ëhe f1ag.
Q: Did you say Ëhe pledge of allegiance,
Yes.

L/

Q:

How

was

discÍpline usually held?

then?
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ft seemed to me that r^re had good discipl1ne ln our homes, so the
dÍscipline in the sêhoo1 \¿asnrt very difficult and we knew that our parents,hrere back of the teacher. If there rÀ7as any troubJ-e, they would see
that their children woul-d obey.

tr{elJ-,

Q: In other words, if the teacher wal-1-oped a kíd, it, was Just assumed
that the parent would have done the same thing in the same slËuation?
Yes.
Q:

I{e woul-d be punished

You woul-d

at

home too.

get a doubl-e dose of it?

A double dose of it.

Q: One thÍng you mentioned laËer, during the high school, íf lrm not
mlstaken, you coul-d get your certification to teach 1n a rural school-?
Yes.

Q: Dfd that usually result in having your school t,eachers coming from
the cormuníty you l-ived in? I thlnk in our prellrninary íntervlew this
sunmer, you had ment,ioned that you hrere teaching some of your own. Is
that ríght? T'Iere you teachíng some of your o!fir famll-y at one time?
My younger sister was in school one year when I taught and there were
some that I went to school- with, that were stil-l- there when I started
to teach, so I taught them.

something that happened alot though; out of the given comyou
munity
wouJ-d end up having one member becomlng the teacher?

Q: Is that

l[e11-, they dfdnrt a]-l-, but, so many times when they started teaching,
theyrd Ëeach in their home dístrfcts or some neÍghboring district.

Q: I think thatrs real-l-y lnt,erest,Íng, because the teachers I grew up
wÍth were teachers that were certafnl-y not from the city I grew up in.
They had come from outside. þrofessionals brpught 1n, whiLe youtre descrlbíng a situat,lon where the teacher coul-d be your sisËer or a close
neighbor.

Yes, that coul-d be.

Q: tr{as there a l-arge effort made to support and encourage culturalthings, l-ike the music programs, ChrÍstmas Programs? trrlas an emphasls
put on the cul-ture of the chíldren, or was there a J-arge emphasis to
Amerl.canize students
hlelJ-,

I thlnk 1f

?

was both

the cul-ture,

and.

(203-15 mln. )

U

did they have of encouragi.ng the cultural
of the students in the classes? The musÍc programs?

trrlhat evidences

backgrounds
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I think a musícal- program and oËher programs would brÍng out the cul-Ëural- val-ue of the peopl-e in the cornmunity and would teach cooperatíon
and love for better things. "
Q: How about Ëhe languages? You mentioned that your older brothers
didnrt speak Engl-1sh, so they didnrt feel comfortable in that sftuation
aË flrst.
It didnrt take them long when they goË ín with the children that could
speak Ëhe 1-anguage. You knor.r, itrs surprísing how fast someone coming
from a foreígn country wíL1- pick up the J-anguage when theyrre with
children, especial-ly when theyrre younger. In a short tÍme they would
know the language and wouLd speak as well as the rest of them.
Do you remember as a child ín Ëhe elemenËary school, l-etrs say
duríng play, somebody speaking Swedish and somebody speaking German?
Or at school was ft always Englísh?

Q:

Yes.
Q:

trle

were expected

You weren

t

t

to

speak English

in school.

al-lowed Èo. . .

No, they ïrerentt supposed to speak any other language in schooL.

Q: At what

eighth grade?

age did most people leave

off theír education?

!'Ias

it at

In early years it wasnrt at any set tÍme. After awh-Lle, the law said
to aËtend school unËiL 5¡ou ürere síxteen or had completed ttr-e
elghth grade. If you completed the eighth grade before you w'ere sixteen, you didnrt have to go on to hlgh school- in those early yeårs.
So many times in the early rural- schools, there would be some older
people that went Lo school in the winterËíme. For insËance, they probabLy had come from a foreign country and so they went to school during

you had

the wlntertime t,o l-earn Ëo read Engl-ish.

Q: ThaËrs interesting.
I knorr thaÈ we had some men staying at our house. They \âIere a littl-e
bit oLder than our ol-der broËhers and they stayed at our house during
the wj-nter, when they dídnft have any oËher work. They went to school
to learn more about the English language.
Q:

They would

just go for a certain period of

time?

Yes.

Q: Píck up the

language?

Yes.

tl

Q:

So most sËudents actual-1-y went

to about

Ëhe eigtr-th- grade?
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Yes, some of them. Of course some of them didntL go, because they di-dnrt
thåt said thaË you had Ëo attend a certain J-ength of time.

have laws

Q: The schooL terms, how long díd they usually run? Just for Ëhe record?
In Ëhe very first schools, they would have a fall term and spring term,
probably three months of each, so they only had slx months. Then it, was
íncreased to seven months, then eÍght months and then l-ater on níne months
of school-.
Q: Irlas thaÈ oríginal short school- Lerm designed for farn kids?
In Ëhe earl-y days they had the fall term and the spring term, ahouË
three months each, as so they dÍdnrt have to go Èo school- during the
real col-d period.
Q: I see. lüeJ-1-, h¡erre left
to eighth grade.
Yes, most

of

\^ríth.

a situation here, where most kj.ds went,

them.

Q: But relaÈively

few went on

to higtr- school. woul-d you say'? Out of

Ëhe group?

In the earl-y school-s, before 1910 or so, Lhere weren tt so rnany that
were going. I remember my brother sËart,ed high school in l-907. There
were very few of the rural ch:ildren going Èo high sctþo1 at that Líme.
(270-20 rnin. )

Q:

I,[hat did most children do

after ttre eighttr- grade, work?

They had work on Ëhe farrn and they rnrent out and worked
Many of them went, to Ëhe cfËies to find work.

for

oËher people.

Q: lJhy dÍd you continue on to high school-?
I was encouraged from home when I had compl-eted eÍghth grade, Èo go on
to trigh school- and my brother that was going to higtr- school then, encouraged me to start high school-.
Q: This ís a hard question. Do you seem to remember if more \ilomen
vrent to high school then rnen? Was j.t more common for a T^roman to go on?
I Ëhínk it was more conmon for Ëhe women Lo go on to h:Ígh school-, than
for boys, because the boys always found pJ-enty of work on the farm to
do, and ít seemed to me that at that time, if gÍrI-s T¡IenË on to h-igh
school, they would get a job ín teachíng or sometfuing like th.at. There
hrere very few men at that time, that would teach"in el-emenËary schools.
If they r^rent on Ëo high school, they woul-d take up some oüher professlon afËer hÍgh school.

\J

Q: hlhy do you thlnk that was so? Ilhy do you Ëhínk especially
tary rural schools were predomínatly women?

elemen-

.)
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Donrt, you th:ink hÌomen seen Ëo

fit in wíth little

ch:ildren better th¿n

men?

Q:

Uhn uh.

Itts Just naturaL Ëhat a
chlldren.

woman woul-d

be able Ëo take care of littl-e

Q: So there ¡¿as kind of a eonnec.ti-on tlrere, betq¡een Ëtre wonan as the
mother and the school teacher? Th¿trs ÍnterestÍng. lrlel-J-, y-ou listed
at one point there, the kinds of classes you took fn your high school.
I thought that

would be kind

of Ínterestíng to

know.

would be realJ-y interested. Maybe we could
graph agaí:r and you couLd read it.

Q: Yes, I

find that para-

didnrt have such a bfg choíce of subject,s in luigh sctr-ool¡ very few
electives and the subjects whích hrere ïequired each year. lrlê woui-d
choose four or five of the suhjects. In the Freshman year t?r-e subJects
offered, T^rere: Engllsh and ComposiËion, Algebra, Bookkeepíng and Busíness Methods, Latin Grarnrnar, ZooLogy and Physiology and Botany, Carpentry and sewing. In the Sophomore year, the subjects offered, were:
English and ComposítÍon, Pl-ain GeomeËry, Caesar, AncÍent History, Physical- and Commercial Geography and Cívics. In the Junior year, subjects
offered were: English and Composltion, Cicero, German (J-sÈ year), Cllemistry, Modern Hfstory and Solfd Geometry. In the Senior year' suhJeets
offered r¡reïe: Englísh and Composítíon, Virgil, German (2nd year) Ptlysfcs, MedíevaL and Modern HÍstory, and Higher Algebra. There $/as' a
Teacher Training Department. Those who took this course in their SenÍor
year or in the fifth year, were qualifÍed to teach in Èhe rural schools
and the ungraded schools. I Look the Teacher Traíning Course and \^ras
qualified to teach aË the end of my graduatíon from hígh school. ThÍs
one year Teachers Training Course was later equivalent Lo one year at a
I,le

teachers col-lege.
(32L-25 rnín. )

Q: 0k, I woul_d like to get i"nto Ëhat, but lrm going to backuP noÌ,t:.
Ttrc klnd of curriculum you menËioned there, as far as tlle bïs'íness
classes and vocaLional types of classes, w'as it pretty much- up Èo the
sËudent to take those? ltrhích were Èhe required classes?
Engl-ish and Grammar, History and Science, IreTe required every year. You
didntÈ have to take the languages, ínstead you could take Bookkeeping
and Business MeËhods.
Now, I imagine out of this group of high school- studenÈs, an even
smal-ter percenË woul-d have gone on Ëo colJ-ege. I{as tt¡-ere ariy encouragement at the time or any Èalk of coJ-1-ege?

Q:

.-]

There üras some, but, not as much as there is now. Many of them dÍdntt
have Ëhe opportunity to go on to college. Sometimes they werent t encouraged

elther.

I
Q: I see. Thís teacher certifícation, this went on for

one year?

we first sËarted to teach after this high school Ëraíning, r^re goË
a certifícate thaË was good for two years. Then it had to he renewed
by goÍng Lo surffner school, earning so many credits and then it was re-

trühen

I think, for two or fíve years. Every tirne it
to have earned some credits.

newed

had

r,ras rener¡red you

Could you kind of gíve a brief description of what kínds of things
they emphasi,zed? In the training program?

Q:

At Teachers Training program?

I^le certainl-y learned the subjects Ëhat
lilere going t.o teach and then we díd some practÍce Ëeaching. The
teachers in the school would gíve us some pupíl-s that we would have Ëo
Ëeach and then our ínst,ructor would supervlse us. tr'le learned different
methods of Ëeaching. The studenËs from the teachers Lraíning department, woul-d go ouË to practice Ëeach in a rural- school for Ëwo weeks.
The first week they rnrere out there, they would Just observe ttre teacher
that was Ëhere. Then the second week they would do tlr.e teaching and
the tealber Èhere would supervíse Ëhem. Then on Friday Ëhey were ttr-ere.
al-l by themselves, they took over the school-,by themsel-ves.
r\¡e

ü[hy did you \4ranL to go Ínt,o t,eaching? Do you remember
any partícul-ar reasons \dhy Ëeaching appeal-ed to you?

Q:

at the time,

tr{ell teaching dÍd appeal to me and then ít was the best professlon I
couLd get at that time.

Q: Hm, I see. Do you remember your fírst town? Practice teaching experiences that you were just describing th-ere? Your first oft. the job
traíníng? Do you remember those? DÍd you have any problems r,ríth fË?
I was goíng to Teachers Trainíng? I donrt know of any special
problems. I can remenber one. !ile had one boy thaË was a littl-e behind
in school-work, and so all of us had to teach him for Èix weeks each.
I{e r¿oul-d teach hím dÍfferenË subjects. It seemed Èo me that we were
nine or ten in the class and we all- had that boy to teach in the corTÌer
tilhen

of

some room

for six

weeks.

(380-30 min. )

Q: lle was kind of a slow learner?
Yes, and he hadnrt had the opportunity. He was behind in rnany of the
subjects. tr{e r¡rere supposed to teach hlrn and then we woul-d teach pupfl-s
from grades 1-8, because r¿hen ¡¿e \^renË out t,o rural schools,; wetd have
Èo teach from grade 1-8.

Q: lÍas íË a very rígid program, as to how a first grader would l-earn?
to be taugtr-t? ![as that a1-1 pretty

The kinds of things and how ühey were
wel-l- seÈ or required?

{J

trle had

a very good currícul-um to fol-1ow-.

Nowadays eactr- school aakes
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thelr own curriculum, but we had a currÍcul-um that toLd you what you
were supposed to teach ín the 1st grade and whaÈ you r¡'Iere supposed Ëo
accompl-ish in the 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, and Bth grades, so you
had something definÍËe to work for. The Lst graders learned to count
and a few combínat,ions. In the 2nd grade they l-earned the f orty-five
combj-nations and some addit,ion and subËractÍon . In the third, they
learned the muLtiplication tabl-es and multiplying and dívision. In the
4th grade they sÈarted to l-earn long division, and Ín the 5th grade
they were taught fractions and ín tfre 6th grade they were taught decÍmals.
and then in the Tttr and 8th- grades they had the probl-ems like' percentage
and taxes.
So íË \^ras pretty much the role of the teacher to Ëake
and Èry to the best of her abillËy to teach the pupils?

Q:

this

program

They were supposed Ëo accompl-ish that in order to complete that grade.
I Ëlúnk that was a good idea Loo. Now Ëhey have so much ín ttr.e first
three grades, that they donrt learn the ttlree R!s, whictl is very rÌêcessary. They had reading and arithmetic and spelllng and penmanshlB.
They really stressed Èhese fundamentals. I,ilhen t?rey got into the 4ttt
grade, they would start elementary h1story and geograPlly. I just donrË
remember now,

different

but they studied certaln continents ln geograpþ in

the.

grades.

Q: I see. The thing thatfs lnteresLing abouË it, is that ttrc el-ementary school I went to Ít was in one buÍlding, and iÈ a1-ways seemed to
me, Ëhat if the class got out, of hand, or if a Ëeacher needed advÍce,
she could run rÍght doi¿n and taLk to the teacher next door, whereas in
a rural- school settlng, obviously you were by yoursel-f. Did you ever
run ínto probJ-ems where Ëh:ings goÈ completely out of hand, or you needed advice or something, but you couldnrt get ÍË? When you became a
supervísor, dfd that seem to be a eonmon problem, or a problem that did
exist?

If we did have some real diffLcul-t probl-ems, Ëhe county superintendent
or Ëhe school board would be the ones to go to; or if the problem Ìllas
with a chil-d, to go to the parent.
Q: DurÍng the class day you were all by yourself.
I.Iel-l , yourd have to take care of it yourself .
Q: What kinds of situations usually arose?
I dontt think there \ilere, as a rule, m¿IrÌy things. Youtd probably have
some child that \¡ras a probl-em, would be doing al-ot of whísperíng and
things like that, but youtd have to fígure ouL some way to get to him,
Ëo see that he shouldnrt do those things.
Q:

l)

Hm.

(432-35 min.)
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And

tlrerets one thíng that you could do.

to dÍsciplfne,

Now teachers arentü allowed
buË you coul-d shake them up too, if you needed to.

Q: Did Ëhat happen every once in awhiLe, r¡here yourd have to

shake

up a studenË?

Not very often, but I have shaken up a few.

Q: Figured they needed it? (laughter) 0k, and then ttre cl-asses
al-ot,, you say. You had the sÍze of the classes, ttr-ey...

varie.d

Somet,írnes in a ruraL school yourd have only one Ín a class and sometimes three and four, dependíng on Ëhe nurnber of chil-dren Ín each gra&.

Q:

Hm.

And, so a person hrith one
class period.

Ín a grade, he got

a1-1

the attention in that

Q: Sounds nÍce. I think you mentioned l-ater in your paPer there, the
library books and the textbooks that a Ëeacher would use. tr{ho decided
which- books were going to be used? Did Ëtr'e teacher have any Ínput into
that, or r^ras lü pretty much decided then?
The textbooks they were going

Qt Yes,

and the type

to

use?

of líbrary

books Èoo.

a teachers instítute every year and there woul-d be somebody from the state deparËmenË that coul-d come out. Sherd spend severaldays in the county visiting the sclrools. Before she l-eft, we would have
a county t,eac?¡-ers meetÍng. Then she would tuve a dÍsp1-ay' of books you
could choose from. Sherd have a display of l-ibrary books Ëoo. A lÍst
$ras sent out from the state deparËment also, books Èhey recornrnended.
hle used t,o have

Q:

How

I{hen we

Q:

did the books círculate throughout the district?

started

i{e1-1,

Ëhe

library?

l-etrs take it from when you were a child.

dÍdnrt circul-ate books then, we each had our own hooks.
theír oum books and they were there.

We

Q; Did ttre índivídual school- house have theír
Yes, Ëtrey bought theÍr own hooks.
Q:

TJ

How many

books were

They bought

oün books?

there, do you remember? Several hundred¡ otr..

Oh, ttrcre rrerenrt, several hundred, because ttrey were just small rural
schools. Th-ey would have enough textbooks to Ëake care of the number
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of pupíLs in the grade. tr'Ie only had one reader for each grade and we
finished reading that, then we read it over again. I can remember Lhe
first teacher that I had, she lived in our cormmrnity. trrlhen I was grohrrt
and teach:ing, she said f raised my hand one tÍme and I asked her if
there r^ras somethÍng eLse I coul-d do. I had read my l-esson so many times,
that I could read ít bl-inded. So you went over Ëhings. They would order each year JusL enough books for Èhe pupiLs Ëhey had.
(480-40 min.)

in the early schooLs, we didnrt have much of a J-ibrary or eTrcycLopedias. l{hen we started to have líbrary books, each districL
woul-d buy Ëen dollars worth. They were required Lo buy Len dollars
r^rorth of lÍbrary books, of course they ¡nrerenrË as expensÍve as they are
nor¡I, so werd probably get nÍne or ten books and they would add to that
each year. After awhlLe they Ëhought ten dol-lars rnlasntt enough, so
there \¡ras a ruling by the State DepartmenË that each district should
spend one dollar for each pupÍl on library books; so if you had fífteen
pupils theyrd spend fifteen dollars and if they had tnenty, th-eyrd spend
You see,

tr^¡enty

Q:

dollars.

I¡üho

decided which books were boughË?

In this caser the l-ihrary

books?

They had a l-íst of books thaL were recommended from the SLate DepartmenË. They would píck from that and they ¡¿ould Ëry to geË some for the
lower grades, some for medium, some for the upper grades.
come back to ttris r¿lren Itre get into your career
as superintendent. You menËioned that you r¡¡ere caugtr-t, Ín a situat,ion
with readíng the same thíng over and over. How tn¡ere subjects usuaLly
taught? tr'Ias a teacher moving between several chíldren Ín the first grade
and several- chil-dren in the third grade; movíng back and forth, as such?
How were subjects Ëaught? !ühat kÍnds of meËhods were used?

Q: I see. I think Ir11

llell, the recÍtation perlods werenrË very long. They couldnrt
any time, but they had a recitation desk up in front.

be r^tasting

Q: Itm not famil-iar with that word, recitation.
A bench was in the front, where they could come up for Ëhe cJ-assgs.
Theyrd cal-l up Ëhe first grade and theyrd come up to recite and then
another grade would come to the front.
Q: Oh, I

see.

And yourd teach then: and then when they were through- theyrd go back to
tlreir seaÈs and youfd call up the next grade and teach Ëhem.

Q:

I,üell

,

when

dents doing?

t)

yourtre starting out the day, whaL are the other

They were given assignments and they were studying and preparíng

their recitatÍon.

sËu-

for

L2

Q: I see, recj-taËion

was your hour?

Yes, thatrs when they wouLd come up for reading. Ttrey would read and
wetd probabl-y have some ne\¡¡ words on the bl-ackboard that Ëheyrd need
for their reading, then they woul-d read to you. Sometimes yourd quesÈion Ëhem on r¿hat theytd read Ëo see if they understood iË. When
they came up for geography, r,/e hå.d map sËudy. Wetd ask tlrem questions
on their assignmenËs, what they had studied.

Q: I see. Did you ever geË dissatÍsfied or did you kind of develop
your role in modern teaching for the students? DÍd every teacher kÍnd
of do th¿t? Your ornm way of presenting naterial?
tr{ell, of course indivlduals are al-l dífferent. You have di.fferent ideas,
you coul-dnf t, alL have a set pâtt,eïn, everybody do the same. Some peopJ-e
can do one thing one r4ray and get betËer results, then s.omehody else can
do it another way and get better resul-ts. So youtd have to initiate
some methods that you could use.
Q: I guess that would be Ërue today. Wel1, I wonder if I could get a
few years pinned down, before \^te go inËo your superintendenË work. Approximately what year did you,graduaËe from eigh.th grade?

I

graduated from the eighth grade
And then

Q:

in

l-9L0.

hlgh school?

L9L4.

Q: Did you start Ëeaching then, as soon as you goË ouÈ of trigtr- school?
Yes, I started. You were supposed to be eigh-Leen years o1-d by August
lst, before teaching, but I wasnrt. eigtr-teen years o1-d. There ütere tìtÐ
other girl-s with me thaL werenrt, eighËeen, thaL had been Ín teachers
traÍ.níng and our county superÍntendent made a special pl-ea t,o the State
DepartmenÈ, to allow ug to starË to teach before l^re hrere efghËeen.
(533-45 rnin. )

Q: I see.

So then you taughË

until

L934?

Yes.

Q: I see. Is there a reasort you stayed with the elementåry
and did not go on to Ëhe secondary?
I didntt have training for
Q:

u

tr{hat would

schools

secondary school.

that have required?

For secondary school, ít required graduatÍon from a teachers coJ-lege
and this r.rrây h7e just sËepped up and took our Ëraining as \',7e \nlenË along.

Q: I see.

So then

ín

1934¡ You \¡lere urged

to run for

superintendent?
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Yes. In 1930 when I came to tov'r'n, there r^tere some people that wanted me
to run for county superintendent, buË I dídn?t do Ít then. But in 1934
I decided I woul-d Ëry Ít.
Q: I{as there any particul-ar aspect of that career, or that
thaË new rol-e, that attracted you to Ít?

new

job, or

I hadnrt thought about ft unËlL they urged me so much to do it, thaË I
that I decided that probabl-y Ít woul-d be a step up.
Q: Had Agnes Nelson, at that polnt devèl-oped quíte a reputation as
belng a good teacher?
I

suppose

I

was

pretty

wel-L known where

I?d been Ëeaching.

Q: How dÍd you dfstingufsh yourself among. al-l- these other rutaff;ÊEg8f,"r"f
You seem to have been highly recommended. Hor¡ did you become knor^in; was Ít,
just because of the cormnunity situatÍon, or had you worked ín other functions to get your

name known?

No. I Just had been teachÍng to various ruraL school-s and as a famÍly,
pretty weJ-1- known throughout the county.

we

hTere

Q: I see. So you started campaignÍng. I¡lhat was that like?
I donrt bel-ieve lrd ever care Ëo go through campaigning like that agaÍn.
I had a Model- A Ford. I cal-Led on every home fn the county. I waLked
around to every home and Ít was kind of fnteresting, but 1t was al-ot of
work Ëo do iË, t,oo. You couLd al-most teLl- when you approached peopl-e if
they were in your favor or not.
Q:

I,Ihat kinds

of signs would they glve?

0h we1-1, some woul-d just te11- you
encourage you to go on.

Q: DÍd the

peopl-e take

right out,

a real interest in

how they

who

felt and they r,rould

their superÍntendent

was?

Yes.

Q: They did?
Yes. It was interesËÍng to meet all- the dífferent peopl-e. OUr countyrs
dívided fn townshfps and differenË ones woul-d say, when you come out to
our township, It1-1- go with you, that 1s, where I wasntt acquainËed, and
Ir11 Íntroduce you to the people in the county. I can remember about, four
or five old men that went with me and spent a day vrÍth me and introduced
me to the people.
(576-50 mfn. )

(J

Q: Díd people ever ask you questions on why you r^lere running and dld
feel at the time, that you coul-d do a better job than the superintendent, or hras this somethlng thqlyou...

you

L4

I didnrt do that, because I think that the superintendent we had was doing
a faÍrly good job, buË l-ike ft is sometfmes, they just wanted a change.
Q: I,rlere you running against, an incumbent then?
Yes. At that time we had a prlrnary el-ectlon and there were six that filed
for county superintendent. There lrere three men and three r¡romen; the fncunbent and mysel-f and another hroman and three men. In the primary el-ectÍon the incumbent and I were the highest, so hre r,rrere up for faLl- eLect,ion.
I didnrt think I would make euch a good showing. It was the funniest thing;
you know how excited people are on êLection nlght. I dÍdntt go down where
they were countÍng. I stayed home and my brother and brother-in-law went
down to hear the outcome. trrlhen they came home I was sound asleep tn bed.
They came up and told me that I r¿as elected county superintendent...and I
had carri.ed every precinct in the county.
Q: I,[hy such a sweep?
I donf Ë know.
Q:

T'Ihen

you r,rrere campâigníng, did you

offer bet,ter alternatíves, or...

No, I never discussed that. I can remember some good advíce Ëhat my
brother gave me when I r¡ras campafgning and I foLlowed his advice. He said,
when you go out carnpaigning, never discuss your opponent.

Q:

OnJ-y

discuss what you hTere goíng to

do?

Never mentÍon your opponent.

Q:

What kinds

of thfngs did

you want

to get done?

I didnrt have anythfng special-, but
school-s do as weLl and be as good as any.

tr{e1-J-,

I

wanted

to carry on and make the

Q: Now this is reaLly looking back. Dld you kind of foresee at
or Ín those earl-y years, the move toward consolldatíon?
0h

no, there

r^rasntt any move tohrard consoLidation aË

that,,itlme

thât tine.

Q: I was wonderfng Íf you foresaw it.
Ifel-l' they had had two consol-Ídatíons tn Bíg Stone County before I became a
superintendent,. There liras a consoLÍdation Ín Correl-l- and Barry, where a
few of the rural- schooLs had dissol-ved and joûned these districts. Correl-L
Ìüas consoLidated about L9L4 and Barry about the same tÍme. They had bus
t,ransportatfon. The buses were drawn by horses.

Q: Ok, IrLl hol-d that up a l-irtl-e blt. hrel-J_, I thlnk
you describe what your roJ-e as superintendent was.

(J

in your paper there,

So many times they didn-lt think that, county superintendent had so much to
do, but we had to do alot of things for the graded schools too; check their
report,s and compile a report to send to the state department and have all
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that

work.

Q:

Coul-d you

descrfbe the duties thaü you had as superíntendent in your early

years?

As superfntendent fs the earl-y years, üre $Iere supposed to visit the schools
at Least two times during the year, and check on the equlpment, and on the
condltion of the schoo!-, and on the teaching and so on. Then we had alot of
reports that had come fn. In the faL1-, the clerk of each sehool distrlct
woul-d take a census in the distríct and l-ist the names and the ages and the
blrthdays of alL the chil-dren from 0 to 16 years of age. And that was Ín
the graded schools, too, they took the census and then that census woul-d
come into the office and I woul-d check the cinsus. Sometimes lrd find errors
1n thelr ages and so on and then lrd have to make a report to the staËe department; so Ëhey woul-d know how many ch1l-dren of school age there l^tere' in
each dfstríct. Then another report that come Ínto the offfce r^tas the State
Aide Report. There r¡rere certain requirements thaË Èhe school had to meet'
in order to get sËate aide; which I thfnk in the earLy days amounted to
$150.00 from the state. Ird have to check to see if they met al-l- those
requÍrements. I had to notify them to take care of those before I reported
to the state, and if they didnrt meet al-l the requirements, they would l-ose
the aide. Then at Ëhe end fo the schooL year, the teachers would have to
send ln a teachers term report. They Lísted the names of the pupfl-s and
the grade and how many days they attended. I got thfs report from the
graded schools and then lrd have to make a bÍg report for the county and
send íË fn to the StaËe Department. After the annual school meeting in Jul-y'
in each district, they woul-d have a rePort that came 1n, as to who the
school offlcers ürere, what the Length of the school term rÀtas, and how much
money was voted Ín for the coming, year. Ird have to check that and rnake
a report to the State DepartmenË for aLl- the schools in tthe county. Let me
see, hras there any other?
DÍd you number al-l- the pages

Q:

lühat
Q:

in

there?

?

Are al-l- the pages

numbered?

Yes.
Q:

(J

0k

The cl-erks annual report...and, oh yes, another thing that hte had; were
StaËe Board ExamÍnations, that we gave to Ëhe seventh and ef{çh graders.
The questions would come in seaLed envelopes for each subject, and they
r^rere sent out to the schooLs and the teachers would gíve these examínations.
Then the papers woul-d come Ínto the offíce and were checked Ëhere. They
r¡rrere required for graduatfon from 8th grade. Earl-ier they had to geË a
grade of 65 and later Ít was changed to 75, 1n order to graduate. They were
all-owed to take the geography examination in the seventh grade and it they
passed in the seventh grade, they didnrt have Ëo take geography i.n the
efghth grade. If they dfdnrt pass Ëhen they had to take ft in the eighth
grade too. They would have to pass four of these subjects ín order to
graduate from the efghth grade.

L6

Q: This idea of háving a person pass subjecËs before he moves on, hras
that something that contlnued al-l through your years as superíntendent,?
No, because the State Department, dÍscontinued the state board examinat,lons.
I donft remember just what year 1t was but it must have been about fn the
1-950rs or so, they discontlnued the state board examínations. !üe 1lked to
have a sort of checkup, so then vre started to have achievement tests, 1-fke
they have to get their IQ, and so on. I went out Ëo the schools and gave
those achievement tests and those tests were checked fn my offlce. lrle
could, by their IQ, see ff a chll-d was workfng up to hls abfl-1ty. After
the state board examfnations r¡rere discontlnued, they passed, 1-íke they do
nohr, on Ëhelr average daily marks. lfe aI-ways had efghth ¡jrade graduation
in June, after the cLose of school . For our programr r^re usually had a
speaker and some speclal numbers and then they got theÍr eighËh grade dlplornas.

Q: I see.
IQ test?

There hras thfs move from the state board examÍnat,ions

to

your

Yes.

Q:

Tüere

there any IQ tests earlíer?

No.

Q: That rnras a neIil ldea?
I think that the graded schooLs had had IQ tests. I'Ie thought the tests
woul-d give us some ldea of the chllds mental- abilÍty and how he worked
up to his abll-fty.
Q: How dfd you feeJ- at the ËÍme about that? DÍd you l-ike the change?
I real-ly thought the state boards were good. 0f course norìr they couldntt,
have a state board test in Ëhe school-s, because al-l- Ëhe schools do not have
the same curricul-um. They dontt know what theyrre teaching in each grade,
but ri¡fth the curricul-um that we had, they were taught certaLn things in
certaín grades and so the state made the tests on those subjects covered in
the currlcul-um.

Q: I see. Did
Most

of

most kfds pass the tests?

dld.

There were aLways
repeat the eighth grade.
Ëhem

a few that wouldnrt pass.

They would

Q: 0k. Now you start,ed as a superfntèndent ín t35, kínd of 1n the pit
of the depression. Dfd thaË present a reaL difffcul-t probJ-em? In terms
of l-ike funds, where you got your monelr or...lras it especíally difficul-t
to be superintendent ún the depresslon?

(J

I{e1-1-, I donft know. The on1-y thíng dífficul-t ín the depression, was that
nany of the girl-s had taken up teaching and there werentt enough schooLs
for them al-l-. There were probably seven or eight applfcatlons for each
rural- school-. So some of them dÍdntt get posftlons and then of course
sal-aries went down during the depressfon.

L7

Q: Quite a blt?
I know thaË when I

was Ëeaching after tr{orl-d l,lar I, the hÍghesË sal-ary I had
gl-25.00
a month, and so lt was around $l-00.00 and $l-L5.00. Then duríng
was
the depressfon lt went way back to $50.00 a month.

Q: Thatts qulte a...
That probably oould happen now. I ËhÍnk it woul-d be a good idea if

of

them Ìüere

some

cut a littl-e bit.

Q: Ok, thís is a questÍon that I just thought of whlLe \re îIere tal-kÍng.
I just hrant to see what your response is to it. You safd that Ëhere hras
deilnfte patrlotic programs ín school. tr{tren }üorld !üar II came along' I¡Ias
there more of an emphasfs on the patrioËic programs? Thatrs a question"
Ëhat I thought would be fnterestlng.
(700-65 nfn. )
work r,¡Íth Jr. Red Cross at
the time. The school-s belonged to Jr. Red Cross and each schooL would pack
a gÍft box to be sent to Ëhe campsrand they Íncluded, pencll-s' erasers'
noiebooks, washcl-oths and soap. !üe had Jr. Red Cross after I'lorl-d lfar I
every year. Every year r^re would fil-l those gift boxes for the sol-dfers and

trIel-1-,

they were very patriotic.

i{e had

alot of

for chil-dren in the r¿ar.

Q: Dtd teachers ever get up and express their opínions on pol-itics?
0h, I donrt think so. I think pol-ltics \,,ras out of the school sítuation.
It, wasnrË lÍke it fs today and I donrt thÍnk politlcs shoul-d get ÍnÈo schooL.
That shoul-d be outside of the school-.
Q: I see.

Was

lt Ëhat the teacher...

I donft think pol-ltics has a pJ-ace fn the school. I think schools and
churches should have different pol-1cies. Schools shoul-d teach the basfc
subjecÈs and patriotlsm and good cltizenshÍp, and the churches should teach
the gospel- and forget about polltics. Pol-ltics shouLd be outslde.
Q: I see. I guess thåtrs the questfon I was golng to ask. ok' what
Ìrere some of your lnnovations? I know you llsted the f-ibrary and ehanges
ln that. Ird lfke to have you tal.k about that. lJere there other innovatfons too? That you got goíng as superintendent...thât qIere.'started Ín the
rural- school system when you hrere superintendent? t{trat kind of changes occurred during that tlme?
lüe11-, there ís one thing that we worked
school-s had nf.ne month terms.

Q: llhy
St)

was

that

for

and accompl-Íshed. All- the

pushed?

i{e11-, because r^re thought they needed extra time. Al-L the $raded schools
had nd.ne month terms, so why shouldnrt the rural- schools have nine month
terms?
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Children in the rural- school-s should have had the same opportunitles as the
graded school.Then we started the county l-fbrary. I{ith ten doi-lars or one
dollar for each pupll-, theyrd order books and probabl-y every school would
order the same books; 1-ike Swfss Farnil-y Robinson and Dutch Twins and so on.
Al-1 of the school-s would hhve the same books and by the tfrne theyrd read
those few books¡ they didnrt have any nehr suppl-y. I,,Ie figured that 1f the
school- dlstrfcts woul-d ppol- the money that they had to spend for l-ibrary
books and send it in to me, we coul-d order from the lÍst of books that were
recornmended by the State Department. tr{e coul-d buy one copy of al-most al-lthose books. Then werd ci.rcul-ate the books and they woui-d get much more
readlng materlal-. It hras extra work for t,he county superintendent, because
we had to catalog those books. There úras a man here ún town, that was very
cooperative and he made arrangements so we had a room in the publ-fc 1-tbrary.
Then the teachers wouLd come fn and werd have boxes and theyrd take out oh,
probably twenty or tr,rrenty-fÍve books and theyrd keep them out for a month
or so and then theyrd come in and get a new supply. So they a1-ways had
new reading materfal- Ín the school. After we had a change of J-fbrarian,
they thought they needed more room, so then vre goË a room in the courthouse,
back of the Janitors offÍce. It was vacant, so I asked the county board of
commlssLoners Íf r¿e coul-d have that for the county 1-ibrary. They consented
to do ft and so vle had some shelves bufl-t in there. Then they came to the
courthouse to get their books. Our library greúr every year, so when I resigned, we had about 31000 copåes 1n the 1-tbrary. 0f course some of them
woul-d qrear out. Then we had a fllm cfrculatíon Ëoo. Werd buy ftJ-m strips
and we had a projector. They could borrow films and then we also had some
magazines they coul-d cÍrculate.
(749-70 min.)

Q: I

see.

My predicessor had started the county musÍc festival-. In the faLL they
would sel-ect songs for the chll-dren to l-earn durfng the year and then in
the sprÍng they would put onlcounËy music festival. I thÍnk she started
thís music festfvai-'back j.:n'Ì-932 and then I continued with that mucis festíval. I{erd have a committee of teachers and the director pLan what songs we
were going to have. After a few years, we thought it would be kind of int,erestfng to have a theme for our musÍc fastivaLs and so we decided on these;
we had these fol-lowlng themes: Fol-k songs and dances of European Nations;
Songs of the American Continent; Patriotlc Sonds in Dífferent Periods of
Ilfstory¡ Americars MusicaL Heritage; Our tlolidays fn Song; Parade of the
Al-l-ied Nations; Songs of Home; Seasonal Songs; SÈephen FosÈer; and then Music
Ëo Remember. lüe didntt plck just good singers, we let any chiLd that wanted
to, sLng. It brought out alot of tal-ent that we dídnrË know of, and they
certainly enjoyed sÍnging. trIerd have between three and four hundred on the
stage. In the spring, we could group the schools. The nusic director would
go out and have one practice wfth them and then the day of the muslc festlvaL
they had one county rehearsal. If we had the muslc festival- Ín':the aft,ernoon, theyrd meet in the morning. Ìfe décided to have it 1n the evening and
then they woul-d meet here ín the afternoon. Theyrd have theír counËy rehearsal and give the program in the evening.

a

Q:

I'l'here was

the program usual-ly

hel-d?
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most of the time in Ortonville, but we did have a musiic festlval- at
Cl-ínton and Gracevil-1-e, too. In addition to the songs, wêrd have a narrarator te1L1ng a l-ittl-e bit about each song. tr{e woul-d have specÍal numbers
lÍke sol-os, duets, or choral readÍngs, and piano sêLections. Sometlmes
folk dancesn harmonica sel-ectÍons and we even had a quartet one year, and
a rythumn band. After so many school-s had cl-osed, we declded to dfscontlnue the musfc festival- 1n 1-954, as well- as the eighth grade graduation
exerclses.
!üe11-,

Q: I{ere there some other
llbrary program?

unfque programs

like the music program and the

![e had good PJ-ayday. l,Ihen PJ-ayday fÍrst started, we had a county Playday
and we usual-1-y met at the County Faírgrounds in Clinton. Al-l- the rural
schools would meet there. One school- woul-d compeËe against, another ín
Volley Bal-l-, Dodge Bal-L and Kitten Ball-, and the races. They would compete and then they woul-d get prizes. The conpetition beËween school-s
someËfmes caused hard feel-ings, so we dêcided to group five or six neíghboring schooLs together for a Playday. They woibl-d meet at some ruralFor ínschool- and then they didnrt compete district against district.
stance, when they had Dodge BaLl-, they woul-d choose teams and they woul-d
just p1-ay for the fun of Lt. Then they?d have races and a good picnic
dínner and so they had a good time.
(792-80 min. )

Q: Hrn. Thatre certafnly
petítlon from 1t then?

commendable, you

trled to el-imínate the com-

Yes.

Q:

tion.

lrle reached

a point where the rural school-s r.rere declíníng in

popuJ-a-

Yes. There ÌÂrere so many schools where Ëhe enrolLment r¡ent down to three
and four. Then they decided to cl-ose and transport their pupiJ-s to another
school-, so by the time that I resigned, there were onJ-y thirteen ruralschools left.ln the county.
Q: lltry

was there

trüel-l, because

of

a shfft

away from

the rural-

snal-L enroLlment and

the consoLidation program.

school-s?

of course

Q: But did the decline fn enrollment

come

Ëhey had

started to st,ress

before the stressing?

Yes, thatrs when so many of them closed. They started to transport their
pupfls to graded schools when thej.r enroll-ment r^ras so low. They thought
it was 1-ess expensive:to Ëransport them to school than to operate the
schooL.

$)

One point that you brought up ln the prel-fmenary lnterview this
summer, IÀras that if there r^¡as a lack of chll-dren 1n that area, the en-

Q:
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lrroul-d go donn. trùere there some other factors too? Did parents
sirnply become more interestéd in sending their kids Ëo a¡ consolldated

rollment
school?

In some instances, but most of the tlme Ít
ments. Some woul-d thÍnk that the chlLdren
if they r^rent to a graded school-.

was because
woul-d get a

of smal-l- enroLlbetter educatlon

Q: I see. This consol-ldatlon process, I guess I kno¡r¡ very 1-lttle
it. Could you descrfbe the process that Ít went through?

about

Every graded school- wanted to get hÍgh school- pupil-s, so they started
hlgh school- transportation. Then, there wå.sr'trt any Lfmit to r^Ihere they
could go and sometimes they wouLd go åilmost into the next hfgh schooldfstrict and encourage pupfi-s to go to their high school. They finally
decided to make high school- areas, so that no schooL could go outslde of
theÍr high school- area to soLicft hígh school- pupil-s. They dívíded the
county Ínto six hfgh school areas; Ortonville, Gracevil-1-e, CJ-1nton,
Beardsley, Odessa and Correl-l-. That was the bègfnning of Ít. trùtren they
started the consolídatfon program, they had committees set up in the county
to study this consol-ldatÍon and then they aLso heLped hrith the high schoolareas. They would have hearÍngs out Ín the rural school-s to expJ-ain thÍs
reorganlzation program Èo the peopLe in the distrlct.
(831-85 min. )
The peopl-e in the distrfct woul-d vote on it.
Of course we had so many
cl-osed schools then, that eventually they decfded to ask the county
board to dfssol-ve their dlstrict and annex Ëhem over to a graded school
dÍstrict. trfhen they díd that, they coul-d ask 1f they wanted part of the
dfstrÍct 1n one graded school- and part ún the other, or al-L in one. They
coul-d make that decfsion and then the county board woul-d dissol-ve the
distrÍct and annex it to a graded school- distrfct. I/üith some of the

school-s, it took a 1-ong tíme before they would vote to dissol-ve their
distrlct, but by 1968, they made a rullng in the state dépattmenür.that
al-l- of the one-room rural- school-s in the state of Minnesota woul-d have to
be cLosed by Ju1-y lst. So then of course, there ürere no more rural- schools
after that date.

Q:

iühy

dld

some peopLe oppose

ft?

I can see Ëhat transportatÍon tras a bÍg factor. These lÍttle folks
would get on the bus and get home l-ate at nÍght. At that tíne they transported the seventh and eíghth graders to a graded schooL, so they only had
grades one through six. They figured they coul-d get the basic Just as
wel-L in the rural- schools, as they coul-d 1n the graded schools. They
probabJ-y dÍdnrt have al-l- the extracurricul-ar actfvities, but they got the
fundamental-s. They always stressed Ín a reorganizatÍon program, that it
would be cheaper education; but it didntÈ turn out to be that way.
Q:

(J

Coul-d you go

lnto that?

I donrt think that school- taxes have gone
per
more
schooJ- now, than they were then.

Ì{e1-1-,

down

any.

They

are taxed

2L

Q: This is something I was golng to ask you about. I guess I should
put it tn earl-Íer. Irrho paÍd for a rural- school? üIho pafd for the
high school that you r^rent to? t{ho pafd for the ner^r consiol-ldated school?
I r¡onder if you coul-d expl-aÍn that.

have

trfho

paid for what?

Q: Ok, letrs take the rural sòhools. You know, the one-room ruralschool house. l{ho paid for that school-? !üho paid for that education?
they got some from the state, buË oËherwise, Ëhe cost hras taken
care of by the l-ocal school- dfstrict.

I{e1-1-,

Q: You mean Ín the ruralIn the high school-.
Q:

You had

school-

or Ín the high

school?

to pay a tuition?

Yes.

So you had

Q:

dlstrict
tuition.

The

Q:

to go to work then,

Ëook care

of that.

wh11-e

The

you r^rere goíng

to

school-?

dístrict had to vote in

money

for

the

0k.

They had to take care of the
school- took care of that.

Q: I see, but your public
trle1-J-,

thât

personal-1-y

Q¡ I

tuÍtíon

and Ëhe

transportat,ion.

The

rural

school- education was always free?

of through Ëaxes fn the dlstrict. You didnrt
to go to any publ-fc school-. Thatts always been free.

ülas taken care

pay

was curious about the hfgh school-, though.

(866-90 mÍn. )

ítrs always been that way too, onl-y that if you didnrt belong to the
distrlct, if a rural- schooL closed and ttansported their chlldren to a
high school-, they had to pay tultion to thaË schooL, because they werenrt
mecnbers of that dlstrfct.
Ì'1e11,

Q: I see, but if you lfved 1n the district, then the dístrict
plck up tha tab?

wouLd

Yes.

Q: I see, but

((J

the sehools?

why

did they feel- 1t woul-d be cheaper then, to
did they use?

consol-idate

I^Ihat arguments

they figured that the rural school- operatíng woul-d have to pay for
a teacher, for the upkeep and the equlpment. They thought that being a
bigger school 1t woul-dnrt cost so much. I dontt know just rlthat, anyÌray

tr'Ie]-1-,
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thatrs what they figured.

Q:

tr'ihat happened

to aloË of the teachers, that

nlng of consol-idatÍon?

were rural-s,

Ín the begln-

That wasnrt such a big concern, because after I^II4III, Ëhere r¡ías a shortage
of teachers then. Many of the ex-teachers, IÍke marríed hTomen, started
to teach in the rural- schools; so when the shooLs cl-osed, they just quÍt

teaching and they had a

home.

Q: Oh. Thatfs interesting.
Oh yes, because there üras a shortage of teachers. Alot of teachers that
had taught l^tere marríed and had f,amllles and the fanil-ies \^rere gro\4rn.
They woul-d renew thefr certLficates and start to teach. So the J-ast years,
most of the teachers rìrere rnarrÍed r^romen and some of them that hrere teaching
when they consol-Ídated, got posÍËlons in graded schoôls too, if Ëhey were
teaching at that tíme.

Q: I see. So that really wasnrt to bad.
No. If they consol-idated during Ëhe school- year, the':school- that they
consolldated wfth had to flnd a pLace for that teacher in their school-.
0f course' lf it was after schooL and her contract was discontinued, then
they wouLdnrt have to, but otherwise they would have to find some pJ-ace
for her fn their school.
Q:

some peopl-e opposed the move a\^ray from ruraL schooLb,because they
thought that eight years would give you a basic educatlon, and why díd you
have to go through all thfs extra school_ing.

r think theyrd gotten over that,

school.

Q: It

because mosÊ chÍl-dren went on

was becomÍng more and more

to hlgh

common?

Before the rural school-s were c1-osed, there \^rere very few boys and gÍrl,s
that didntt go on to high school-.

Q: trrlell, why did you thínk more and more kids sËart,ed going to
school? trühen did you start seeÍng that, and why?

hígh

It ¡,ras the ruLfng that, when theytd passed the eighth grade, they could
drop ouË of school, but a law r¡¡as passed that they had to go to school
untfl they were slxteen.

I

Q: llhen did that l-aw pass?
lüelI, I donrt remember when that law riras passed, but anyr¡ray, you $Iere
supposed to be fn school untfL you r^7ere slxteen years of age, and by that
tÍme you would be in hfgh school-.
Q: Yes, you r,trould have already started. several- times through:the
interview, You made a mention that you saw al-ot of value in the education
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that rural- school provÍded, verses the klnd of edueation students get nohl.
Could you akk some more comments on that? tr'ltry you fel-t that the rural
school-s dfd a very good Job?
(903-95 rnin. )

I heard aloÈ of t,eachers tell me that, teaching in a graded school-, they
had so many extra-curricul-ar activitÍes that the chlldren had to atËend,
that they didnrt have the tlrne to spend of the fundamental-s. I heard one
teacher say that sherd probably get start,ed with her readÍng class, and '
then somebody woul-d come ln and say they rnrere supposed to go to rhe audfÈorium, to see a movie or something and break up the class. She saíd 1t
took a l-ittle whil-e when they got back there, to get them to settl-e do¡sn.
In the rural- school you dfdnlt have that.
Q: !üe1-J-, at least because the teacher
There Ì¡rere no others coming in.
I{hen you

Ëhe onJ-y

authorÍty there.

started to teach somethingr }ou taught 1t.

Do you

Q:

hras

kind of miss teaching?

I wouldnrt l^rant to be teachÍng now. For awhil-e I missed teaching,
but my superÍntendency Job kept me in touch with the schooL work. After
I resfgned from befng superíntendent, I taught the retarded for three
years and then taught one year fn a rural- schooL and two years in a graded
school-. I retired ln 1-965.

!üelL

Q: But you recounted, that ff you r^rere to start teaching again,
rather start teaehlng ín a rural- school_, 1_1ke you did?

you

woul-d

Yes, I think teachfng now ís a probl-em, In the first pl_ace, dlscíplfne
fs a problem, and therers many thfngs that they teach, Ëhat they could
very we1-1- get al-ong wf thout.

kinds of subJects?

Q:

trühat

trIhat

kind of

what?

Q: Subjects. That you thlnk they could get aLong rrrithout.
l[e11-,

alot of this extra-currlcular and Èhe sex program.

Q: One thÍng r notfced, no$z your high school- curricuLum was very much
different then the one I had. I certainl-y didntË have Cl-assical- Latin
and Ceasar and that. Do you think they were good?
trrlel-l, r thlnk they were good. r thfnk taking Latfn hel-ps you wfth lour
vocabulary and derivatlon of words.

0

Q: I,tIeJ-l, I thlnk therers alot of val-ue ín LatÍn, I wlsh I had some.
Did r go a1-1- the way through the interview and not ask you what your
birthday was?
llel-l,

you want

to

know how

old r an? tr{ell rrm going to be eighty years
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ol-d on November 28th.

history

I

was born November 28,

1896.

You want

that

on

too?

Q: Itrs all hlstory. I
of the lntervier^r.

suppose

I

shoul-d have

put that in the beginning

(934-100 min. )
tr{eJ-l, hrefre approaching the end of the tape. Are there some other
things yourd l-1ke to tal-k about, that r¿e didntt cover in your wrÍtten
notes? rtrs very fnteresting what you r^Trote out there, but r didnrt
know 1f it wourd be better Just to repeat the whol-e thing on tape, so r,
Just trf,ed to píck out toplcs. rs there anything that you wrote down
there, that you woul-d like to put oni:tape?

Q:

!ÍelJ-, Ëhe rur.al- schools lmproved much durlng thefr exist,ence. There
üIere several- modern schooL buiLdlngs ln the county; al-l- schooLs had
eLectricity and oÍi- burning heat. Al-l- modern textbooks; sometimes we
had more modern textbooks than they had in the graded school-, because
we kept them up, within the ten year copy\irright. Library facf.1-íties,
musfcal lnstrunents, either organ or pfano. Most of the school-s had
telephones. Al-l- schooLs met the requirements for state afde, each year.
The school-s dfdnrt have al-l the extra-curricuLar actlvities, which they
had in the graded districts, but they J-earned the fundamental-s, whÍch
ls the most Lmportant. They had a few of the extra-currfcuLar activities.
Many who had theÍr beginnging in a rural- school-, have gone far and held
lmportant posftions ln our country.
(945-L04 min. )
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